Meta-analysis of alternate autologous vein bypass grafts to infrapopliteal arteries.
Several studies have described acceptable results for infrapopliteal bypass surgery that uses an autogenous vein other than the greater saphenous vein but is still no reliable prediction of outcomes. The objective of this study was to use meta-analysis to assess the long-term outcomes after infrapopliteal bypass grafting done with alternate autologous veins. Studies published from 1982 through 2004 were identified from electronic databases and pertinent original articles. Thirty-two series were selected, all of which had used survival analysis and had reported a 1-year graft patency rate, with at least 15 bypasses. An interval success rate was calculated for each month in each series of grafts by using data from life tables, survival curves, and texts. Monthly success rates were combined across series to obtain a pooled estimate of success for each month. Pooled survival curves were then constructed for graft patency and foot preservation. The 5-year pooled estimates were 46.9% (95% confidence interval [CI] = 35.5%-58.3%) for primary patency, 66.5% (95% CI = 54.9%-78.2%) for secondary patency, and 76.4% (95% CI = 68.0%-84.8%) for foot preservation. These results were far superior to those reported for nonautologous grafts. Intensive duplex surveillance had a favorable impact on graft patency and foot preservation. No publication bias was detected. When the greater saphenous vein is unavailable, alternate autologous veins are preferable to other graft materials in bypass surgery to infrapopliteal arteries.